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by 
Clara B. Johnson, Nebraska Public Library Commission 
11Meke no little plans; they have no magic to stir 
men's blood and probably themselves will not be 
realized. l•Iake big plans; aim high in hope and 
work. 11 Da.11iel H. Burnham 
. Planning for the development of rural communities may well include planning 
for rural library service. Tne complexity of the modern world puts a responsi-
bility on the citizen to educate himself continuously, and on the government to 
provide the means for the citizen's self education. Books are the tools of learn-
ing and therefore libraries are essential. 
The need for the development of rural library service in Nebraska is recog-
nized when a few facts are brought to one's attention. .Over forty per cent of 
the people in this sta te have no local libraries. This large group of citizens 
without the use of libraries is largely rural. They are the people on farms and 
in small villages. :But even urban residents, none vw'i thcut some librar;r s ervice, 
are inadequately supplied with books. We scarcely have one book per person in all 
the uublic libraries of the state. In many cases th~ book counted is worn out or 
outd~ted. Nebraska spends less than 30¢ per person for library service when $1.00 
per capita is considered minimum. 
The success over a period of years of the ~nstration project club 
reading prograr.1 has indicated clearly tha t peopl o e farms and in the .country 
want to read. Adults want to read for informatio ecreation and they desire 
books for educat i onal ~vantages and home enjoymen~ t heir children. They 
want books for their men and women coming .home fr~~~e armed services to help 
them ma.'lce adjustments and continue their education. ~ . . 
Reading lea.ders have found that the problem of p"'mo..tlng ·good reading in 
rural Nebraska homes is above everything else, a probl of making good r eadi~g 
matter accessible. Most of the rural residents of th te do not have libraries 
close at hand as t he figures above have shown. To corr fa~t a plan of 
equalized di stribution of library services and adequat for . t hem ne~ds to 
be formulated . 
Planning, t hen , involves organi zing a c~aign to secure rural library 
service. The farm people in Phelps County. conducted ·a.11 information campaign 
covering t he whole county which resulted in their voting a tax for county-wide 
library service with headquarters in Holdrege~ the .county seat. 
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Ever y resident of the county may he.ve access to t"le book· collec t ion . The J 
books are taken to the peopl e in a ·oool:cnobile, a "library on wheels." I t visits 
each pl ace at a specifi ed hour once every two weeks. The librarian routes t e 
~tops - to bring book service within easy reach of all. Stops are made in every 
villaee, at rural co~~ity centers , ~6un~y ~9hools end co~venient cros$roads. 
Books of fiction and nonfic-tion on many subje~s for both adults and children are 
available. 
The county libra ry operates e conomi cally from one head~uarters, for the 
vrhol e county. In Phelp::; county the headquarters was esta.blished in the Carneg i e 
Library . This system was demonstrated by means of f ederal funds for a two-yef!r 
period b efore a general el ection . The Phelps county library has g i ven rur al 
peopl e of Nebraska one pattern of rural library service which might b e adoptee. in 
other counties. 
In some par t s of the state a region al library would b e more ef fective . A 
r eg ional library i s o-ne in which t\"10 or more small count ies consolidate their 
resources so that t heir citizens may have adequate library service. 
Team\"lorl: is well illustra t ed in t he establishment of the Grant count~r : · · 
library '1-rhich was s t ar t ed as the I-:yannis Public Librery by tho Woman 1 s Club there . 
During t:b.e '"'ar when local firemen '1-!0n a $1 ,000 bond a s p r ize from t 'he Omaha World 
Herald in a scrap il:on drive, the Fire Chief designated the Grant county library 
as recipient of t h e b-ond. Sh1ce a library by such a name '1-tas non-ex istent, it 
prompted ·library friends to request a county levy for :publ1c: libr ary service. It 
vras voted: in November 191~2 and carried by a good majority. The Gra.11.t county 
library , then, was established i n July 1943. With t he hel p of the \~oman 1 s Club, 
Boy Soputs, book clubs, American Legion Auxiliary, f vr m women's clubs, local 
church organizations, pros?erous ranchers and ctner f r iehdl3 , the library was set 
up for business in an abandoned filling station in Hyannis, t he cow1ty seat. 
:Etural s chool s ir.. Gr t=tnt county used deposi ts of books f r om the county library 
and deposits are also kept 1 at Ashby and i\'hi tman during the schoo l t erm where they 
s ervice the entire community"both adults and children. The county superi~tende11.t 
assists in delivering ru1d returning deposits and otherwise · cooperates . 
In Adams count y the administr a tion of the county library has been placed 
under the direction of the Carnegie Library at Hastings . This union of s ervices 
was star ted in February 19\5 by an agre ement between the county board and he 
Ca:-n-egie Li brary board. The rur al populdion · whose library s ervice is paid for 
by the county ta.."'t· is s erved by s e•.ren library · substations l oc a t ed in t h e seve1·c:;~ 
villages of the count~·. · ' · 
The villae e units of the county J.ibra.r~i'·system have bala.11.ced book collec-
tions s ttpplying read i ng me.teri al f or ?11 ages e.nd ma."lly interents . The books are 
exchanged frequently from the central r eservoir at tl: e Car negie Library so tha t 
the book stock at each station is ·r::ept fresh and. inter esting . A l ocal p er son is 
employed to be in charge of book lendiP~ from these Library s t a tions . A member 
of the s taff of the Carnegie Library in Ha.sti~gs is certified as the county 
librarian. RL1ral library service in Adams ·co-lin ty as in Phelps county resulted 
from a successful demonstr a tion p r o j ect conduc ted by us e of fede~al mo~ey and 
sponsored by t h e Nebraska Public Library Commission and l oca l librro· i es . 
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Nebraska's county and regional librar y la\·1 provides for t he establishment 
of these area-wide libraries. It is a n crmissive la\1 which calls for a v ote of 
the people at a general electi ~:m, (that· is, the voter·s who live outside the 
cities , towns, or townships that already are taxed for public libraries) to 
authorize establisrment. 
It p ermits two or more counties to cooperate to form a reg ional library. 
~ne l aw provides that the county board give general supervision of the county 
library. It enables a tax not to exceed one mill on the dollar of property 
valuation outside to\1ns zaintaining public libraries or to include them if they 
so e l ect. Nebraska already has its enabling act. It no\1 rests with the people 
of the state to secure f or themselves rural library service w1der the provisions 
of the statute. 
Until books are available throU(f;h county library bookmobiles, until farm 
people have established rural library service supplying readint; material near at 
hancl, t he Library Commission provides some l ong distance b ook service . The Com-
mission is the state library extension agency charged \vi th the responsibility of 
assisting in t h e development ·of adequate l ocal public library service for every 
citiz en of the state. It also briclges the gap until lo cal library service is 
available. It lends collectio!l.s of books to communi ties and schools or a few 
books at a time directly to individuals. A little folder called BOOKS BY !-tAIL 
g ives publicity to Library Commission services and uses this slogan , "If you 
can' t get to e li "brary , l e t the library come to ~tou . 11 The Library Commission is 
l o cP-t ed in the State Capitol Building, Lincoln. Its staff and book stock are at 
your service. 
Th e Library Commission points the w~· to building up compl e te public library 
service in Nebraska. The executive secretary may be calle~ upon to eX?lain the 
county librar~r plan to citi zen e;r oups either by corr esponde:J.ce , or when possible, 
by trips into the field. Actual establishment of county l ·.::~rt1l' ies in Nebraska 
will come when county super-risors are convinced th<-1.t the vlfl •Jle co1mty wants one , 
v1hen a majority of the voters cast their ballots for it . So i ~ is in the final 
sen£e up to the rm·Rl people themselves t o plan an effective program of infor ma-
tion, publicity Pnd action to provide rural public library service for their own 
areas . 
For further inform?.tion write to the nebraska Public Library Commission for 
any of the follov1ing pr in ted material : COUNTY J,IB:t..ARY PRD{% ; THE }QUAI. C5.ANCE; 
F . J3 . 1847 - RURAL LIBRJ.RY SERVICE; LIBRARIES HEED STATE AID; RURAL PUBL IC 
LIBRARY SERVI CE; BOOKS BY MAIL; IT 1S YOtJR M01.1E ; PHELPS COUNrY CUTS A PATTERN FOR 
RURAL LIBRARY SERVICE. 
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